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perfection of romantic coinedy. Here, at ieast,'
there is no falling off, but, on the contrary, a
visible improvempnt, %vhere improvement mîght
have been thoLght hardly possible. Her Paie-
fine remains mucli the saine as before. In this
we like lier better in the second and fifth acts,
rathertbian in the teinpestuous scenes of the third
and fourth, wvhich now, as formerly, are of too
tragic a cast. In the love passages in the second
act, especially, hier acting wvas exquisitely
touching in its purity and depth of feeling, and
moistened many an eye aînong the vast audi-
ence which greeted lier on lier farewvel1 niglit.

Mr. Plymptoa, -tho accompanied Miss Neil-
son, is a young actor of considerable oromise.
His support -%vas satisfactory throughout, bis
acting, though neyer rising to greatncss, being
generally spirited and intelligent. Mrs. Mor-
rison's stock company also afforded fair assist-
ance. Mr. Rogers 'vas remarkably good as
Touckstone, and as the Clown in IlTwelfth
Night ; » Mr. Gregory wvas capital as .Sir An-
drev Agiteckeek, but murdered the part of
Capitlet;, Mrs. Marlowe, as Aiidrey, repcated
a îvell-knowvn success, though îvith some exag-
geration in the last scene, but ivas hardly
sprightly eniough as Maria; Mr. Sarnbrook
showed great improvement as il'erczdtio, but
is utterly unsuited to Malvoio, a part for
which Mr. Rogers is much better adapted.
Mrs. Allen is alvays careful and conscientious,
and actcd Olivia satisfactorily. The bcst
piece of acting of the week, howvever, aside
fromn Miss Neilson, ivas unquestionably the
Sir Toby Belch of Mr. Couldock, a masterly
and tiîoroughly Shaksperean impersonation of
the roystcring old kaight. Miss Neilson, in
taking leave of bier audience on the last night,
announced that she should return to Toronto
before leaving for England in April, ivhen she
wvould produce Sha'rkspere's great play of Cym-
beline.

Madame Janauschek, wvho appcared at the
beginning of last nionth, played four parts-
Ma-iy Stuiart, Queei. of Scots, in a fine tran~sla-
tion of Schiller's noble drama ; Deborah, in
Mosenthal's play of that namne, better known
as IlLeah, the Forsaken ;" Lady .Dedlock, and
Miladamne Horense, in an adaption of Dickens's
IlBleak House; " and LadyilMacbetki. Madame
j anauschek was bbrn in Boheniia, and is of
the Czech nationality, a name less frequently
heard formerly than in the present ci-a of Pan-
Slavist agitation. The actress is considerably
past hier meridian, but is still so unquestionably
great as to inspire a regret at flot having seen
lier in bier younger days. She possesses in an
eminent degree the tîvo characteristic Ilnotes"-
of the truc tragic style-repose of manner, and
reserve of force. She vcry rarely appears to
raise bier voice above the ordinary speaking
tone ; she does not, as is the fashion îvith
many American tragediennes (so called) make

the 1 ungs do duty for the heart and brain. Her
elocution, too, is 50 wonderfully good as almost
to make one forget bier rather pronounced for-
eign accent. These qualities, and a certain
grandeur of manner, go to make up the most
characteristic property of lier acting as a wvhole
-impressiveness. -The several parts assumecl
by lier ivere all 50 ncarly on a level that it
would be difficuit to describe one as better than
another; as Madame Ho rtense she even showed
berself a perfect mistress of the art of character-
acting. Perhaps, bowever, the passage in
îvhich shie ivas greatest wvas the Iast act of
"lMary Stuart." We neyer beard anything on
the stage more thrilling than lier utterance of
the brief prayer in this scene ; and the mingled
solemnity and pathos of the xvhole preparation
for lier terrible fate wvere impressive to the last
degree, so that the spectators wvere awed into
an almost deatblike stillness. In the sleep-
walking scene in "Macbeth" she more nearly,
reproduccd the mysterv "f. ,leep than any other
actress wve remernber, so that one might almost
imagine that she was asleep. In sonie other
respects, hoîvever, hier rendering of this scene
ivas inferior to that of Mrs. Scott Siddons. ln
IlBleak House' she gtve us another extremely
beautiful piece of acting, in the scene where
she discloses to hier daughter the secret of her
birth. The part of Deboraz is a very unplea-
sant one, notwithstanding that it affords con-
siderable scope for the actress. Madame
Janauschek was equally fine in the terrible
scene wbere she curses lier recreant lover,
and in the affecting scene of reconciliation at
the end. It is to be regretted that the audiences
during lier engagement were not large, a cir-
cumstance no doubt due to the fact of bier be-
ing almost unknown in Toronto.

The Fifth Avenue Company, wvho appeared
in "lPique " and "lDivorce," ivere soinewhat
disappointing. We have so recently given our
opinion of "lPique," that it is unnecessary to
say anything here respccting this fine drama.
The perform3,,.ce as a whole was markedty
inferior to that of Mr. McDowell's Company.
Miss Coombs, iii the first act at least, looked. the
part of the soci-ty belle, Mabel Renfrew.; and
in the highly dramatic scene with. ber busband,
in the second act, showed considerable force.
But lier voice and utterance, ini level passages,
are terribly monotonous, at times almost de-
generating into adrone. The lady wbo created
the most favourable impression was Miss Gil-
man, as the servant girl, Raitlci. Her per-
forinance was îvonderfully bright, vivacious, and
clever; but she over-acted the part, and con-
sequently made it artdîcial, a fauit which
should of ali things be avoided in such a cha-
racter.

The Christmas spectacular piece, Mr. Gil-
bert's "lPalace of Truth,» tbrough slight in tex-
ture, is bright and îvitty. It ivas very well put
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